@ HOME
MM – 9am JPW – 10am
M – 12pm
PW & JM – NO GAMES
M – 4pm

Slayer of the Game: RJ Ruiz
Back on the right track, our Gold Knights had a productive
morning against the Cougars. Both sides of the ball were
terrific. Finally after a three game endzone drought, RJ Ruiz
ran for 45 yards and took it to the house. This sparked our
offense, and with time ticking down Jordan Renteria ran a
30 yard bootleg to score once again. Every player added to the
defense, especially Dennis Tufo, recording a sack and a tackle
for a loss. We kept pressure in Berryessa's back field closing
the second half with a shutout.

Slayer of the Game: Joshua Minami

Slayer of the Game: “Silver” Offensive Line
Ivan Carrera, Joseph Ronquillo, Michael Madril, Jaykob
Jenkins, Gavin Jovero, Ajbir Sra & Julio Lopez
Sometimes you win, sometimes you learn. And learn our
Silver Knights did at Berryessa. It took a whole first half
before our boys finally lit a spark, got fired up and begin to
band together. The first points were scored by way of a Safety
from Isaiah DeLuna. As acknowledged by the coaches, the
“Silver O-Line” were the stars of the game making way for
Noah Taa to run in our single touchdown on the day and an
extra point run from Skyden Shugan. Lineman rarely get any
credit, but the Knights do recognize the hard work and
dedication of our Offensive Lineman, Ivan Carrera, Joseph
Ronquillo, Michael Madril, Jaykob Jenkins, Gavin
Jovero, Ajbir Sra and Julio Lopez.

Slayer of the Game: Jimmy Le & Anthony Valassis
“This was a team victory, everyone did their part and
contributed on every play!”said Coach Mo of his Black
Knights team. Coming into the game, the undefeated
Berryessa Cougars were expecting a win, but the boys from
M-Town would not lay down without a fight. The plan was
simple...play smart, play hard and play together as One Team
on every snap. The Cougars scored early, but Alo Mata’u
answered back barreling through the goal line for a short
rushing TD in the 2nd quarter. Anthony Valassis showed up
big on defense and Jimmy Le controlled the ball both on
offense and on defense. The crowd erupted when Nehemaiah
Musika went into beast mode causing and recovering two
fumbles at crucial points in the game. Jesse Tovar flew to the
endzone putting up a TD and then kicking the 2-point PAT
giving the Knights a 14-8 lead and the well deserved victory!

Slayer of the Game: Offensive Line
Atamai Mata'u, Donovin Coder, Saumalu Pomele, Jayme
Pawlovich, Junior Fiaui & Colby Thomas
Too close for comfort! Our White Knights had the stands
rockin’ and anxious throughout the entire contest. Taeshaun
Lyons picked up two rushing TDs along with a 60yrd kickoff return in the second half. But the Cougars kept firing back
and the defense was put to the test once again. The Offensive
Line stood out as the most valuable players this week. Atamai
Mata'u, Donovin Coder, Saumalu Pomele, Jayme
Pawlovich, Junior Fiaui & Colby Thomas kept their
composer allowing several key drives, including a tight punch
in run by Elijah Bongbonga. Joshua Velasco booted two 2point PATs which helped to seal the win, 28-24.

Looking like the Green Knights we all love to watch, our boys
came out strong crushing the Cougars 28-0. Gabriel Carerra
rushed for two TDs while RB Adolf Sykes added his own TD
and kicked a 2-point PAT. QB Joshua Minami commanded the
offense showing great leadership and football IQ. Minami
scored his own TD in the 4th quarter. Roy Washington lead a
strong defensive line recording several tackles, many behind the
Berryessa line of scrimmage. The Green Knights will rest this
weekend but be ready for Evergreen in two weeks.

The Milpitas Knights Cheer Squad have been invited to perform
at a nationally televised game alongside the San Jose State
Cheerleaders at halftime of the SJSU vs. Navada game. This is a
major opportunity for our girls and we would not want you to
miss it! Discounted tickets for family and friends can be
purchased online through Ticketmaster.com by using this link:
https://oss.ticketmaster.com/aps/sjsuathletics/EN/promotion/home.

The promo code for the tickets is: SANJOSEPAL
This code is for ADVANCE purchases only, you cannot the
discounted at the gate on game day.
To view photos of Week 6 games, please join our Facebook Milpitas Knights
Group Page, follow us on Instagram @MilpitasKnights and visit our website:
www.milpitasknights.com
Week 6 – 2016 Season

Become a $ponsor Today!!
For $100.00 you can have your company contact information and logo displayed on this page
each week along with an announcement at each home game. We have several sponsorship levels
to choose from, please visit our website $ponsorship page for more information. The Milpitas
Knights are a non-profit organization and all sponsorships and donations are tax deductible!
www.milpitasknights.com
Your Company Name HERE
408/999-9999
www.yourcompany.com

